
. Ice Cold Lemonades,HO W THE PRESS STANDS.THE COURIER : Ad Quem Finam.Again-- "
: r

Down In Missouri they havo intro-
duced bugging societies: to swell the
church treasury, and a' Missouri pa-

per gives the following scale ofprices :

IS RE8ERVED FOR

Y IKE

v - r oooa Waters
V-'f-c

-V AndMilk
Shakes.

- At J. II. Benton & Co's Drug store".

Tickets for Sale at Reduced

Call and v Satiate Y0m
Thirst. ; :

A SHORTHAND MACHINE

Cachanicalfy Exact; Easily Used.

Learned ia one-thi- rj

tho time other systems
require; BpoM an oatuny other; now in a?o
for all kiiula cf shortl
hand work. It car,
Teadily be learned from

tho Manual cl la.
Etrudion. Ia the

hands of an Intelligent operator It never
Jails to properly do its work.

Send stamp for circular, or 2i cor.ts for
Ifmnftl.

fRICE, - - 40,' Ifttli Cue and M&ntt&l. Kiw, lxl in -

XdOltloDAl instrucliou by mail, trcx it ,lairoi
U. S. STEHDQHH CO.,

If. 3d TREETv - ST. LOIMS, KO,

NOTICE OF SALE -By vinm cf a

mortcraee deed executed bv .Tri.iii i.!,n
and wife Beady Pope to O T WiH:i:a ,t

torn t. 'I ii .!,,
Sniilli & Co, the underitjiieil niil sc!ii
the bichest bidder for cash the fu'Moviir
land: A tract of land
hundred acres situated in Cuiiiif 'i ! m I

county adjoining the lands of J H r.;o
and others. Place of gale, CViut
floor in Fayette vilU N C. time of t!t
Friday Aug. 23r d,lS0 at 12 o'dccl. n:.

ThU July 17th 1S0.
Tuckb k. Smith &'Co.

D H McLean, Att'v.

The PiRCSfcGfyaii?
ON SARTH

Is tlae Celebrated

Adjuslasb id Uki
With over FIFTY ChawMil or poririQK.

9 l It 11 13

TSI

' A 1YRV Masses
. IHAI

SNOL'LS ZH
EVERY 1UU.

TIIX(K or 1T1
PARLOR, LI8RJTRY. SMOKING. RECLINWQ OR

fXVAUO CHAIR. LOU HUE, FULL LENGTH Btl.
tR4 CHILD'S CRIB, Combined, and Adjustable U

ny PwRI requUHo for Comfort or CoRvcalenca.

Snd ftt ones f it na cf oJr Citiioguei.

930 BROADVAY, WIW YCRft.

J. A. SPEARS,

" If you wish to buy r cK i i
,;

......o J
fair t rras see ine or vyrite.

jy-2i-S9.- tr.

! ITKrABRIDGED
t. WlUi arwlUurat Faitnt Index.

pm0 pw"' I : Ji
3 vurr ml lM

11
ToarAttjiUonijhiTttdotho Oct that in por
i Chaaiag h latoM iaraa of thla work, xu E

t , A Dictionary
OBtalalaff 9000 mora word and nearly eoop m

Ourtnttom than aoy other Amarioan IMetlonarT- -

V A Sazotteer of theWerld
oatatnhitf orr 23)00 TlUea. with Hbeii prcnuocJ-- ,

4lkm and a raat aznooot of othar InfcriuAUos,

' ; ' (rooejitlj addedj and

A Didgraphical tfictionary

Crlaf proBoaeialioo of Bama and brief
ancerning naarly IOjOOO Ifotad Tenons ;

jtxiouM tablaa giTlnj Talnabla information

--
x AlUn One Book.

VaboiT Unabridfad DieUonary i rBSj;
adbyth Btato 8arlntadats of School
Btatea, and by loading CUIt Prtaidentaj m '

UnlUdBtaU and Canada. It ia Standard A
Hfcaiiij with h UniUd States Supreme V?
aad in tha OoroiMaoni PrtnBnf 0&?- - 1'Z

aalaetad ia arery caa whairaBtato1!i a Jbaas mada for Schools, and i VfLSf.
which nearly all the achoolarjvjpoa

?g6sftho Latent and Best j

BchcUTt b u hnlnthU AnmnMlnn in TT

aad at erary Firealdo tpeaimon pe a
. - t1raaafalt aont prepaid en applreooa. a

Altered at t be Pot-Offlle- e at Dunn, H. G.
aa SecoHd-Cl- &i e Matter.

;J9AdTrtlalnit Rates made known onappli
catiou. Local Advertisements, Ten cetitti a
Use. to those not rejraiar adTertlsera.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Iarld II. Center, Editor.
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HICKORY.

Editorial Correspondence.

Hickory, N. C. July 27th.

A number of the editorial fraternity
came from Lenoir here to day.

Hickory is one of the moat progress- -

ive towns in North Carolina. It has

electric lights, the only town of ita

size in our knowing that has electric
lights. It has several tobacco fac-

tories and several other manufactur-

ing enterprises. Mr. Dixon the sec-

retary of the Piedmont Wagon Com-

pany taken Mr. D. F. St; Clair and
tho writer to their large wagon fac-

tory. This'company is putting up a

building large enough to bold all
their machinery, so a wagon can be

manufactured, from beginning to end
in the same house. Hickory is a

thriving and progressive town that
has been built up by manufacturing.
No town cannot build up much
without 8om6 enterprise that will

give employment to the poor. There
are a greet deal we could write but we

will not at present. D. II. S.

SCATTERING NOTES,

"Editorial Correspondence.

Lenoir, N. C. Ju!y-27tb- .

We did not in our last letter men-

tion tho art exhibit, prepared especi-

ally for tho editors. The exibit was
over Messrs Harper, Barnhart & Co's.

:.large and attractivo store. The.
. Statcsville Landmark bes the follow- -

inff to sav of the exibit :

More than half of the specimens
.1 a 1 t m wwere oy me pupus or jurkwood

the others were paint-
ings loaned by the ladies of the town
printings executed almost without
exception by Lcu-.i- r laditw. There is
probably not a place in the St ale of
four timos the population that cwuld
make such a display in thw lino, tn
.this exhibit Lcndr jus ifies hor repu-
tation as a home of the fyio arts.

iuioa iu am iv uaieucu i me Ox-

ford Orphans Friend was not at the
association.

Several of the editors catricd thter
wivcs to the afcocialion. D.ll.S.

A CHILD STARVING IV
DEATH.

Mr. V. L. May?, who lives near
J)oolk has a little boy who is in a

condition, he having swallow
ed an apple core about ten days ago
and up to this time physicians have
failed to relieve him. ' The child is
about three years old. lie drank a
.quantity cf very strong humc-iu&d- v

soap atxmt a year ago and has never
been light siiue. He has lived al-

most cuiirclv on liquid food since
.that time. Mrs. Mays gave him a
roasted apple and while attending to
Jicr work ho swallowed tho core, which
lodged before reaching his stomach.
A physician pushed tho core down
some distance, but failed to get it lo
bis stomach. The theory of the doc-

tors is that the canal has grown to-

gether since he ate the soap and noth-

ing but a surgical operaiRm will re-

lieve him. This is so likely to prove
fatal that they are not willing to ui
dertake it. We seldom hear of a
more distressing case, for the unfor-

tunate child is actually starving to
death. Not particle of food or
water has enteredjiia stomach since
lie swallowed tlic core, and hi9 be- -

ging day and night for water and
milk U extremely pitiful to hear.
Statcsville Lmdmark.

: Tho editors in the State have gen-

erally expressed their opinion on the

Grissom ' investigation.'- - We have
quoted from all we have seen, If in
this classification wo have made any
mistake we shall be glad to make the
correction The editor has been ab
sent and some papers are omitted.
The following is a summary of their
position : 4

In Favor of Grissom's Removal, 62

In " " Remaining, 13

The following papers
Favor Grissom's Removal.

Stateavillc Landmark,
Askevilie Citizen,
Lenoir Topic,
Wilmington Star.
Fayetteville Observer,
Charlotte Democrat.
Scotland Neck Democrat,
Mecklenburg Times,
Winston Sentinel,
Durham Tobacco Plant,
Raleigh Daily Call,
Salisbury Truth,
Roanoke News.
Newton Enterprise,
Wilson Advance,
Kernersville News,
Wadesboro Intelligencer,
Gastonia Gazette,

. Greensboro Workman,
Twin City Daily
Burlington News,
Ashboro Courier,
Lincoln Courier,
Concord Standard,
North Carolina Herald,
Clinton Caucasian,
Lcaksvillo Gazette,
Sprrit of the South,
Reidsville Review,
Salisbury Watchman,
Charlotte Chronicle,
Franklin Times,
Franklin Press,
Sanford Express,
New Hern Journal,
Laurinbqrg Exchange,
Rockingham Rocket,
Clayton News,
Wilkesboro Chronicle,
Roxboro Courier,
Durham Sun,
Alamance Gleaner,
Troy Vidette.
Southern Planter,
Tarboro Banner,
Tarboro Southerner,
Jonsboro Leader,
Maxton Union,
Goldsboso Headlight.
Goldaboro Meccury.
Goldsboro, Argus,
Kinston Free Press,
Sanford Express,
HcndeaBon Gold Leaf,
Lexington Dispalch,
Progressive Farmer,
Lumberton Robcsonian,
Elizabeth City Economist,
High Point Enterprise,
Harnett Courier,

State Chronicle, 62

Favor Grissom's Remaining.

Carthage Blade.
North Carolinian (Republican.)
Elizabeth City Falcon,
Mou'it Airy News,
Wilson Mirror.
WebstGrin Weeklj
Chatham Record,
North State (Republican), -

Shelby Aurora.
Wilmington Messenger;
Raleigh Evening Visitor.
Raleigh Chnstan Advocate,
Spirit of the Age. 13.

Not Classified. ..

We have not placed the Raleigh
New ind Observer under either of
classifications because, although we
have rend that paper carefully since
the mistrial, wo arc unable to decide
upon which side of the question it
stands. Slate Chronicle.

MAKING UP FOR IT,

"Please, sir, give me a stamp,' she
said at the postolHec window the
other day.

"Here it is. little girl." said the
clerk as he raked in the two pennies
and passed it out.

She took it and walked directly to
the mailing boxes and dropped it in-

to one of the slits.
"Her. what did you do that for?'

called the clerk.
Please, sir, butl dropped a litter

in yesterday without a stamp on it,
ami thal's to make, tip for it."

WHICH WILL BE FILLED WITH

Girls under 10, 15 cents for a hug of
two minuts, or 10 cents for a short
squeeze ; from . 16 to 20. 20 - cents ;
from 20 to 25, 75 ceucs; school
marma, 40 cents; another man's wife
$1; widow, according to looks, from
10 cents to S3; old maids, S cents
apeice. or two for. a nickle and uot
any limit of time. Preachers are not
charged. Editors pay in advertise
ments, bat are not allowed to partici
Date until every body else is through
and even then they are not allowed to
squeeze any thing but old maids and
fchool-marm- s.

A tfcrap of Taper saves Her Life

It was just an ordinary scrap of
wrapping paper, but it saved her life.
She Was in the last stage of con
sumption, told by physicians tbntishe
was incurable and could live only a
short time ; she weighed less than 70
pounds. On a piece of wrapping
paper she read of Dr. King's New
i seovery, and got a sample bottle;
tt helped her, she bought a large bot-

tle, it helped her more, bought another
and grew berter fast, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For
fuller particulars send stamp to W.
H. Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial
bottles of. this wonderful discovery
free at J. H. Benton & Co's Drugstore.

The Brooklyn Eagle indulges in
the prediction that Senator Evarts
successor will be David B. Hill or
Thomas C. Piatt.

A Woman's Discovery,

" Another wonderfu discovery has
been made and that too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severes tests, but
her vital'organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a
bottle of Dr. King s New Discovery
for Consumption . and was so much
relieved on taking first dose that she
slept all night and with one bottle
has been miraculously cured. Her
name ia Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus
write W. C. Hamrick & Co. , of Shelby
N. 0. Get a free tiial bottle at
J. H. Benton & Co. Drusr Store

A small piece of gum camphor
burned in a room two or three times
a day, it ia said, will keep mosquitoes
at a respectable distance.

NOTICE.
On Monday, Me 5th day of August

A. I). 1889, I well sell at the Court
House dor in the town of Lillington,
to the hii?hjRt bidder for CASH, one
tract of land in Harnett County, con-
taining about sixty acres, and boun-
ded as follows :

Joining lands of Hunt. Douglass,
i'almon on Neilt's Branch and
others also 1 75 acres more or less on
Northington V. oiul as listed for tax-
ation by Hugh liaigwood in the year
1881 and adjoining Cameron and
others also 95 acri s of land on or
near Northington Ro;l listed by or
for J.'K. flaigwood ndj ining Cam-
eron a d others. T satisfy an ex-

ecution in my hands lor collection
against Hugh Haigwood and which
has been levied .n said land as the.
property of said Hugh Haigwood.

CoKn MeCartaa
Shrirt".

John A- - Spears --

Alt v. ftirPfaintitr.

FAVORITE. SING ER!
V Warranted lor Five Years.

MLITXRXDAT Vf I
TOOTtHOMB. U

Our Favorite Slirifrii?

l Qutumii1 CommlMt

A VERY ATTRACTIVE ADVER
TISEMENT

NEXT WEEK.

READ,

LOOK OUT FOR IT

AWD- -

cenRATm wnboachi it csapiiT,
- - $frttiWi, Mas..


